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SECT THE DESIGN.
CHOICES OlTr^^j^i^ifĵ^y^""^F̂OR I)JsLYI9

HARMONYPIS THE iKEYNQTEI

So iFar' sis
'
Can? Be;;-Leamc»l»; The Op-

position is Dormant. .

A'--'^^^^^iß^^-f^)C^»C^K^^^EVIIC^ IMIKiIXCt^I~

Drivers for Department Store* »n« :•
:

Their Keepers Go O«t—Am Attempt-
:;;;;to;;l^Hye^:Goo^yte«Mi«^^fc;ato»e« ; « ;

Jfon—Union Drivers.Cnujies'Stf
-

'3tuch Disorder 'That It Ilmi lo^WsJ -

THE: INITIAIi-MEETING HELD.

The Slonnment /Association -In Ses-.

: slon ;Nearir FourIlonrs Yester clay.
;,: AfterTvarils "the -iadleav Went: ,to

the Capitol to Have'a Preliminary

: -Look at
-
the rModel*^Adjonrned sto J

Meet This Morning:.

THE SOUTH: "That's a Bad Egg from Which to Hatch .Campaign Material."

MBfIHR OPtViLODGE BILL PASSED.

Committee on Revision and Sche-

p: dnle :Will;Recommend These /to

the ConT-ention— Governor Will Is-

sue Proclamation, and Coming-To-'

eether of LawmnUer* WillBe Snf-

ficient Recognition of New'?/' Ci-

; ganicLaw.

OFFICERS MUST '; TAKEi^ OATHV

NEW CONSTITUTION SOONER.

.'t.-fVlll'Me.;Made; Effective ;Jnst Five

-\u25a0\u25a0'.-. Days Earlier.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO BE

'CALLED TOGETHER TUESDAY,

EXIHA SESSION SOON.

i .FIRST-:PART^

THE DAY'S SUMMARY.

WHOLE N^MBJ^^^e

PHILIPPINE -GOVERNMENT;;MEA-

<SURIE THROUGH THE SENATE.

CELEBRATION OF HIS BIRTHDAYIS

-'. SOUTHERN CITIES.

THE iVOTE IS 48 JO 30- A BIG PARADE IN SAVANNAH.

Messrs. Hoar, Mason, and. \u25a0VVellins-

, ton, Republicans, Amongr thip Noes.

;McLaurin,/ of.South Carolina, With;

the Republican Maiority-fCulber-

son-Bevcrldgre Clash.

Bust .Statues of Bartovr and ;JlcliaVvs

Unveiled
—

Business Suspended—

Chippewa Sanare, in "Whicli Sta-

tues Stand, and the Streets Filled

\u25a0- With <People. ',- . '-\u25a0 ..'
'

;\u25a0/\u25a0 1;;/\.C '

.CHICA.GO, ILL.;June 3-r-ChicHgo*SJp^^
lice force was ;given a strenuous

j
life t<y- ;

day by the •striklng./packing-hoVso^team*!;
sters... From daylight this 'morning 3vmU«lc
nearly dark the blue coats were keptibtwsf|
disposing of trouble-makers, who congre-*'
gated along the -streets., and In * every.&
conceivable -manner placed

'
obstacles .\u25a0 in\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.

the.way of;the meat dealers who endeav^f
ored ;to move their supply wagq'mjl^wltffc^
non-union drivers. In spite of-the strik»c
Ing teamsters and their friends '-thlttyjv

Ithree wagon-loads of meat were delivered *
!frbm*;tho<stockTyards "^tqs<lovvn^tbwn|sta?fl
j tioris.^ Before;the^;task /was accori^llshea^
Ihowever, -ascore/offp/blicemeri^ndii^bteral
had been 'Injured.{and^ fully^sflfty/fpersonai;
!had been
of the/Jn jured' were;In such a; seribusTcoh- 'i
dition that they were taken to thohbspi-i;
tals. Two of the injured may die. !. ..

if.When /thoTprocesslqriTbf *wagqris JteftjthSg
p^kirig-hou>eidlstrlctltheVSwere^g^iarde«ti?
by:a;'\u25a0 heavy '{detail oC police.;As sqon/asithflfss

emerged !from:the 'en trance !toIrrii?)
Yards ;fully

-
500 / enraged ;/]strike /;sympa-:

"-
thizers madea rush/; toJOTerturnithaTconSf
veyarices. -,iThe" policemen Tdrew "clubsymntll'
after;.; a" hard JstruggteTsucceetled ;lInTscat- >
tering^theimob.' A/;fresh; star tTwas]matted
but before the; wagons rcachedjthcfdow|i-j|
jtown district ;the: mbbVaugmeri ted by;min>§|
dreds of sympathizers. /made"ari'attack.v^??S. REVOLVERS DRAWN. ' "
; In/thie flght^that followed;^revolvers wer»^
•;dfa_wn.- No person was shbt^; the police;,ln-%
stead susing.l their;^clubslindls"crlminatelyf||
and \u25a0a t-'d6zen;.or,mo're pebpleVwere/hurtSbe--^
fore the march: could be resuriictl./S; When'-;;

.the central ',portion of- the city was ;reach-, i
ed, v clashes .£between %the ;1police".'.and 'i tho^

;became ,numerous. 1- S tree* car \u25a0 traf•l;;
\u25a0 fie:was an^impbsslbilit^ralidcit^aarne^el^^
sary/fqf'several sfiuad3 of policelto charijQ|:
the' _cr.qwd3rwith3batons:before \tht^rnsonf^hadreachcd^the/iVaripiis'dbwri^

:^Tofadd;:tbJtho.b*TU^fni"of|tb*eJpotfc^^^
i;p^rtm'cnt',i.l)^^arlyersjand''^cir^hetp"enr^'
["emp|6yed:by;/th%]State.'street^gener^rKtai|^
rmercha'ndlse';d_epartment:.st6re%Vwentr'S^^
|/strlkeJto-day.^:;An;attempt Jiwaslmacteltokf
I"deliver -"department store* •:goods.; in;\u25a0; tho /;
;]dqWntown :'.'dls'trlct^Hhls'Vaftcrnqon:^wltjti'§
riqn-uniqri/drivers/under;pbllce;protectlbn^
:but;sojmuch/disorder.rdevelqped4that;ithQ^
attempt}prbv(?d .futile.;-:Before;Jthe :project^
was abandoned jseveral" rioters '\had/; beea '%
hurt and many arrests made.

HEROIC DEAD REMEMBERED
IN BEDFORD COUNTY.

Plea.«»lngr Cerenionle* !tn Connectlof
::

- - '
\u25a0

• '
\u25a0

' " ' . - ... '-: \u0084 -.\u25a0*' \u25a0:.-\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0. .•\u25a0:.."-!.
With the Observance /ofithe A»-

\u25a0 •\u25a0 .\u25a0 .. \u25a0•.. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: . \u25a0". .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ..v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0 „
-

nlversary or PrwJt DuvlnJ IHrth ;

EXPENDITURES INCUBA.

;SAVANNAH,GA..'. June \u25a0Z'.— The anni-
versary.j of the birth- of;Jefferson jDavis
was igenerally observed here to-day, -cThe'
stores,;; schools, /banks, and' markets were
closed,.;-; and' =: many.;/ private"-.; residences
iWere/' decorated; ;.lThe a Confederate"; ;Vete--
raris'., Assqciaticn -

held a meeting: in the
evening, ';and; listened

'
to anfaddr ess :by

.Veteran -Captain ,L". G.f Young."; :":./:
I'ZTHe ifea tiire? ofithe-jOayv was thY«nveil-
irig.;in;/,Chippewa/ square .of,bust statues
to the mernqry of General ;Francis S..;Bar-
tow'/and General dLafayette McLaws, gal-
lant soldiers of ;the Confederate army.
i«:;The /military bf;the -city arid the
federate veterans; paraded Inhonor of;the
event. \u25a0 There were /'more {? thanj1,000 Ami-
fqrmd men in line. The: orator -of the ;oc-
casion was .General-Clementv A. Evans,-
of Atlanta; Commander-in-chief ;," of

" ,. the
Georgia: Division of, Confederate Vete-
rans. .The monument of:General Bartbw
was unveiled by Miss Francis Bartow,
his.grand-niece, 1 and that of General^ Mcr
.-Laws //by; Miss /.Gertrude -McLaws, . -his
grand-daughter.: : *' - '

:. \u25a0

;,The;/ busts ;were executed by" Zolnay,
who; was present. During[the ceremony,
business: was entirely suspended,/ and % the
square ;and adjacent streets were' filled
withf^people. -

: r ;
'; -:/'

f EXERCISES INATLANTA.
'

ATLANTA,;GA., June "3.—Exercises
commemorative of the anriiversary 'of;the
birth iot Jefferson ;:Davis were conducted'
by 'the': local' organizations 'of { the United
Confederate. Veterans in this

r;city to-
day: \u25a0; Mayor Mims

-
delivered the"-memo-

rial'-.address.- : ;" : • :.: "'-\u25a0\u25a0'.'.•. '''\u25a0'' : '

[ Many opinions were expressed yesterday

as . to the solution of:.the problem which
Iseems .to be.puzzling;not only theiJeffer-
son.'Davis Monument Association;. :but the

[ public;generally. "
The" ladies themselves

[are much averse .to talking on thetsubf
ject.vparticularly since the"'meeting of the
body,yesterday, and mum seems to be

•
the

word at present.-
' ' .\u25a0'-.">\u25a0

*"A large. number of the ladies .were inter-,

viewed: yesterday, but nothing -definite
bearing on the subject; could be :ascer-

[tained. . , - *
'; ';'> ;/:. / ';\u25a0/.;:

-
J5 'Hbweyer.it seeriis to be safe to forecast
that an arch /willcertainly ;be :erected \to

!Mr."Davis, and unless something^unfore-
seen happens the" selection will be fnade
to-day. :

'
;\u25a0';-. '. .;';;: \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0/-'*\u25a0" ;'" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?':;-.-;".*.;

/ NO:REASON FOR DELAY.:
,V A:member .: of the Advisory/; Board. ;who

'

was one of .;the ;members "bf
'"
the .'original;

Jefferson- Davis 'Mbnument 'Assqclatibn,
said ;:to a / Dispatch pepbirter yesterday
afternoon :. that :/he could see no reason'
whatever, why a\ design ".would "nottbe se- \u25a0

.lected :to-day;: that/the ladies were ;cer£'
tainly'here/to act irigooU faith; arid, in;his
opinion, the only;obstacle that might"arise
;to prevent h the •: selection being7made .-:\u25a0; to-j
day. would be tliat.the/moderwhich would
be the choice of the .board";might \u25a0 exceed
the; limit of the amount the Daughters ex-
pect to pay. for. the erection ofitheJ arch.

:This gentleman . seemed to think":there
was noidoubt of"the:; choice being:made
thls:afterrioon; and /was: thoroughly;confi^:
dent; that very, little opposition would be
offered. -•;'' ,".—!•' '

\u0084'
: : V PUBLIC.IN'GENERAL.
Opinion.amoriglthe public as to the ap-

"prqpriateriess 'ofLthe arch design differs.^
,The-,riiajority:qf;the Daughters, however,";
are:iri'sympathy;with;the^ideaiofiari;arch;
design; but many, ofjitheI

'
gentlemen '.;'.who.

/were seen yesterday 'expressed ;•contrary;
views /and thought that Mrs.'; Davis '.was
"rightin her ideas, andthat she.should^be
'considered before a memorial was1erected.
i:It is-understood: that^MrsliMcCullough;:
the 'president'" o£ -the /association, 1 andsev-
eral of. the members

-
of the board'; have

been^-and^may^be now, in active"corre-
spondence with Mrs.;Da vis.:: r /

:\u25a0
" ',\u25a0\u25a0 MRS::READE,< OFjNEW;;TpRK:/;

"
:

ItIs not generally, known' that at the
last meetirig ofrthe body.last- fall.lwhen;
the arch^was chosen,. there was only one
dissenting; volce^that- of^ Mrs. Reade/of

• the New .York Chapter, who, after -find-
ing/that the ma jority/ifavored^the arch,
immediately, accepted trie,decision ;arid ex-
erted herself to the v tmost to forward the*
work.'- /This;lady,is ari^intiriiate;friend^of
:Mrs. Davis, anv. although?: she :wouldlbe (

pleased to'accedeto any wish of that lady,
j-et when :the^ uecision was made last fall
she determined to abide by it. /

, The First Mcetltiff.:
The

-
initial.meeting of the .Jefferson

Davis ;Monumental Association was held
/yesterday ;morning at ;>11 o'clock at tho
Confederate: Museum, ;Mrs. S. T./McCul-,
Ibugh;presiding. . It was an executive
session,' arid, as. far, as can be Jearried,
was a most harmonious .meeting. .. Mrs.
Randolph, the secretary,' read:;; letters
from several members, regretting their
unavoidable abserice. :; Mrs. T.J. Latham
made.; a very telling speech, urging, the:
necessity o£ peace arid• ;unity.; :At the;
conclusion; of her" speech _:she received
much ;appiause. Other speeches were;

made, many of/which were interrupted

with frequent appkiuse. 'The 'body /re-
mainedin session until 3 o'clock, when it;
adjourned toUhe

-
Senate Chamber/of ithe'

(CONCLUDED /ON "PAGE THREE.) / j

The General Assembly ,of Virginia.
-
will

..be convoked in extraordinarj' session 'in
this city.Tuesday, July 35th, at 12 o'clock
meridian. The new Constitution will be-
come effective on Thursday, July 10th,
ust fivedays before the Legislature meets.

;-., At least' thatis wha: the Committee on
Revision and Schedule of the coriventibn
last night-decided to recomiriend to.;th"at
body to-day, and there is no reason ;to
doubt that the recommendation will pre-
vail.; The action taken by the committee
is in.conformity with:the resolution intro-
duced in the convention by Mr.R. Walton
Moore, of Fairfax, on the subject. The
object of tbjat resolution -was -to secure
executive and legislative fecognitiqnofthe 1

Constitution before there could be any judi-
cial rccogr.ition or action thereon, just as
a safeguard against adverse judicialaction

on the proclamation of the instruilent.
Such political recognition :is [not neces-

sary;according, to tho opinion of many, of
tho ablest 1lawyers;in the convention', but
even they admit that it can :do no harm,
and may safeguard the work of the con-
vention.

- .-;_",

GOVERNOR WILL CALL THEM.

The Legislature Will bo called together
by proclamation of the Governor. His ac-
tion will be sufficient^ executive-recogni-

tion of the new organic. law. It is under-
stood; that he is_ in. thorough accord ;.with

r.the action of 'the convention, and that he
is anxious to see it put in full force and
effect' as soon, as-: pracitcable. The action
of-the^ members. 'of;the;Ge.neral Assembly,
in coming' together; will"be-in; itself a
cognition, of,',the new;Constitution; under
the? terms of ,which~they^ will be

'
calledr.

They are '.'expected to "\u25a0 take the oath*under
the"new .Constitution, as wiHall the other
officers- of-the}State. •--\u25a0.-,:;' > v

'
:

:J, SHORT SESSION ASSURED!
Itis not expected that .'the session, of'the

General 'Assembly at that time will:be
long.; Indeed it will merely organize arid
appoint its committees which .will-.work
during the; recess of the 'decision of}the
Code made necessary by the r.ew Constitu-
tion,, and, then take a recess until;the
second Wcdriesuay in November, when the
indefinite session, will -begin. .Whiie. the
convention :willplace no special;- limit on
the July session, it is expected; that the
warm weather will drive the legislators
out of-the city as soon as it is \u25a0. practicable
for them, to; get away.-. Those who" are
on the special committees that will work
during vacation, ; will, of ', course, draw
pay for their time so engaged. -

OFFICERS TO TAKE OATH.;
While the :precise time at which.. they

shall do so is not yet fixed, it isrequired
that,all ofilcers of whom an:.bath of office
is required under the present Constitution
shall take one under the new. 'The judges
are ribtexceptedfrom this rule, and when
some .ono ;suggested that, cne or riaore
might refuse to.take the oath, cne ofithe
members suggested that their offices be
declared vacant and successors chosen.
\u25a0While there is no disposition; to bcharsh
or to make; threats the members ;;of the
coriimittee generally are of opinion :that
the Constitution^ which will- then have
been fully,recognized willprovide for such
contingencies. \ [ \ '.

~
-.

Proposed ';Resolutions Tabled :by

House" Committee. -."""
" ,-

WASHINGTON. , June
"

3.—The House
Committee.; on-Military }Affairs .'"to-day
voted-to: table the" resolutions .of"inquiry
addressed^.to the '\u25a0: War Department "rela-
tive;to;expenditures '.in;Cuba.:;The 'action
was- on party >lines, and the Democrats
gave notice of filingminority reports.

JOLIET NOW IN THE GRASP OF A FLOOD,WILL NOT ADJOURH FINALLY FOR Jt YEftR.
of the Lower Part of the" Oty is Unde r
Wate :r, and it is*Rumored that Several ':

Lives^ Have been Lost.
Developed Last Night, \vitit Reference

to the. Life of the Convention.

This is the Sense of the ReyisioniGommittee^

VIRGINIA.
Jefferson Davis's birthday observed in

Virginia——Fred. Cooper, of•;Catletts, ,Va.,
lnetaritly killed by a Chesapeake h.nd Ohio
train ;at. Cniverton, .Va., ye«terday—

—
George MoGregory, inmate of-the Hamp-
ton '

National Soldiers' Home, arrested
under suspicion :. of . murder,, was
dibcharged by: the Hampton.^; 1 Police
Court yesterday— —First annual exhibition
of the; Horse and Colt: Show; Association
of Loudoun fixed for July ;;3-4th-—-Cul-
peper votes to subscribe 550,000 to^the; pro-
posed electric railway from: Fredericks-
burs to"Washington— r-Central Trade -arid'
Labor Council, of

-
Roanoke concur.. Jn.jthe

resolution 'of : th<j"State
'
Federation ;of

Labor condemning Senator Carter, .Glass
—Death ofThomas- J. Gill, a promirierit-
business man, iinn \Danvilie, Va.-^-Death ;of
Mrs. Rose M. Meredith, wife of E. Coritee"
Meredith, at Manassas.Va.—— Thomas
Donohoe. of Lynchburg, sent on.'to- the
grand Ijurysfor assaulting Thomas G.-Hill.
The wounded man is alleged bj' the ac-
cused to have insulted Donohqe's sister in
a conversation over the 'phone— Street
railway track put."down in Norfolk after,
iilghtfcll

'
to .anticipate an expected in-

junction—
—

Edwin L. Tanner, _a former
Richmondor. "ordained to the. "Episcopal
ministry in Binghamton,:N. V., yesterday;

claims to have had visions which 'called
him to the priesthood— —Princess Anne
oltizons -indignant at. report- that, they
burned Presidi.-nt Roosevelt in effigy.

GENERAL.; ; v

New York stock market almost stag-

nant—Bears again 'take control of Chi-
cago grain :markets— The Brookdale,
Handicap at Grayesend is won by Whit-
ney's Morningside^— Sheriff:.Bell wins tho
Harold Stakes at Latonia-T^-Federal Sen-
ate adopts resolution extending thanks of
Coiirt<^s to Secretary Hay for his address
on McKinleyr

—
House committee votes •' to

tiibl«'.-resolutions'-: of inquiry" relative to
expenditures in Cuba-

—
Senor. Buencam-

nio is given an uncomfortable quarter "of
an hour, before House Philippines -.Com-
initte, liy Representative Jones, of Vir-;
ginlii—

—
Senate passes the Lodge Philip-,

pine Government bill by a vote of 4S to
30—

—
House :enters Upon"; consideration of

bill to protect the President of. the United
Slates. ]lo\ise committee; agrees to re-
port, bill for a department of commerce,
fitrlking" out- the provision for a harbor,

branch H«-- Baker is appointed superin-
tendent of Charlotte .Division..;of . tho :

Southern railway—
—

J.M. Eagan resigns,

anfl J. P. Henson, of Macon, is elected
as president: of the, Ocean : Steamship
Company at Savannah—

—
Senator Dietrich

introduces a bill, which, he thinks, will
be accepted by the beet-sugar people as
a compromise measure ;on tho Cuban
sugar question—

—
Joliet,

:
111., is, in the

grasji of a Hood, and it;is rumored that
several lives have been lost in the rise
of- the waters

—
-Rioting in Chicago un

account of the teamsters' strike continues,
and a score; of policemen and rioters arc
Jnjurild-

—
President Barrows, of Oberlin.

College, is dead— Four convicts are gar- .
rotod at Ponce, Porto Rico——The; Irish-!
American meeting. .in Chicago. to protest I
against British coercion laws is a great- j
demonstration

—
—Judge Lacombe, at New j

York, appoints Clarence A, Parsons, "ex-I
amlrier to take testimony in case against
O.M. Carter. : v ".• .'\u25a0;'

The wonthcr. InRichmorid yesterday -waa
warm and fair. The readings of the Dis-
pntch iliormomctcr at the hours stated
•wcro. as follows: . -. -

\u0084

6 a:.m. .............. ..i.......-.;'.;...^.72 '\u25a0\u25a0::

9 A.M. ......78^
12 yi. :...;.... .87:

3 P. M....... .............. .V.:.:.;..:;:;.89.:
6 r.M. ............:'v.;...V....5S

:I2Kight...........:........ ............1..77 '\u25a0

Mean temperature .....................SI 5-6
Government Readings: Maximum, 91;

minimum, 72; mean. 51.5; range, 19. ..
MINIATUREALMANAC.:

June 4, 1902.
Sun rises 4:51 1 : HIGH TIDE.;
Sun 5et5.. ..;.... 7:25 |:;Morning ;..... .2:38
Moon rises...... 3:24 |Evening .;......3:11

RICHMOND.
New Constitution to go.into effect"July

30th; Legislature to convene, five days
Jaler-r-

—Convention, .is :a precaution,, will
not adjourn sine die for a yearT—Sena-
tor George Wayne Anderson to. servo
out his; -full-- term—

—
Norfolk and Scott

county factional fights will crop out in
the Convention-^— Davis. Monument As-
pociation to select design, ;probably ,: to-
day-—-Portrait of Mn Davis presented; to
Lee Cairu>T—-Commencement exercises of-
the Woman's .College——Sudden, death* of
Mrs./ llattie Ward Perkins \u25a0 at. Virginia'

Beach— Strike in Flat Top Coal Fields, it
ip predicted, will be on? after next Sun-
day. MANCHESTER: R: C. Wood, ac-
cused of threatening and abusing Con- \u25a0

duct or Buford, of the Atlantic-Coast Line,
to have 'hearing before "Squire. Cheatham
io-<2a y——Case, ofSharp's heirs vs. Nelson
\u25a0will bo concluded to-day——Small flrcat
Southeni shops— Miss Nqla Claibor.no
and Mr. C. T. Wright marriod last
night—Miss Pearl E. Cheatham: and Mr.'
R. E. Davis married—

—
Romantic wed-

ding In Washington
——

Miss
'
Delia :Dunna-

vant and; Mr. W.R. Martin-to be mar-"
rled"to-night.

'

'

Tirra -msATniSHu :Ti'?Tj'';

WASHINGTON',
"

Juried 3.—Forecast !

for
.Wednesday and Thursday:

Virginia—Partly. cloudy Wednesday,
probably local • thund^rstonns .in"the^:in-
terior: fresh BOiithto west.winds; Thurs-
day fair.

"' :"
-.•'"\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' ::-\'\u25a0';- ,'\u25a0': \u25a0'\u25a0'"',::

'
.^~' ..

North \u25a0CnroHria^eneraJly.SfaJr.'Wedncs-
fiay-.-'and Thursday; light to fresh south
winds. : .. \u25a0

; :':;--;'M^LW' 'v.r--'

H\ UOX OF MOXKEYS.??

-WASHINGTON. June .3.—Shortly after
S o'clock this afternoon the Senate'passed

the Lodgei;Philippine \u25a0government bill by

a vote of 4S- to; 30. Three. Republicans,

Messrs. Hoar, ofMassachusetts: Mason;

of*.Illinois, arid.Wellington, of Maryland,

voted against; 7 the measure, ;and'':one
Democrat, •_McLaurin, of£ South' \Carolina.
L'vqted ? for.' it;'.'All amendments :offered Cb'y;
the" minority were }rejected! {The Jdetaileil
vote on the bill Is as follows: . •;.;i';-
;Yeas.— Messrs. /Allison^Bard, jßeveridge;
Burriham, ;BuiTqws; :"Burton, ;Clapp,:
Clark,lof Wyoming;v \u25a0\u25a0'Cullbm;'' Deboe,
Dietrich,; Dillingham,:;Dblliver,:!Elk-
iris,;.."

;.. Fairbanks, •\u25a0 Foraker, J,'.-\u25a0 .:_ Foster,"

of Washington; Frye,; Gallinger,:!Gam-
ble, :;Hanria, '.:Hawley,:Jones, of \u25a0 Nevada ;
Kean, Kearns, Kittredge, Lodge," McCo-
rrias, McCumber, McLaurin^; of "South
Carolina;, 1 McMillan,

"
Millard,:: Mitchell,'

Nclsori; Penrose, Perkins, Platt,. of Con-
necticut;Platt, .ofKew York;, Pritchard,
Proctor,

'
Quarles, Quay, Scott.-i Simon,;

Spooner, Stewai t, Warren, and}Wetmore—
4S. . \u25a0-':". \u25a0'- : \u25a0'\u25a0 "•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

;'-
.«,

Nays.— Messrs. Bacon, ;: BalleyV-\» '-Bate,'.
Berry, .Blackburn,"- Carmack; v:Clark, of
Montana;; Clay, 'Cockrell, \u25a0 Culberson, ;Du-
bois, Foster,;; of Louisiana; :Gibson. Har-
ris, Heitfeld, Hoar, McEnery, McLaurin.
of Mississippi; Malloy,J Martin, Mason,;.
Money, Morgan, Patterson, Simons. Talia-
ferrq, Teller, Tillman, .Vest, and Wel-
lington—3o. \u25a0; ; . : ,; . : :,

'

The. debate on the measure has been in
progress seven weeks and;two days. ,Mr."
3'^odge. of Massachusetts, chairman of the
Philippine Committee/: who has been unre-
mitting in, his: advocacy of the measure,
was the recipient of many cordial congrat-
ulations en his successful conduct of the
bill.

-
".:\u25a0: :-:. ."•".-\u25a0; , :. :"- . .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .:v

\u25a0CLASH -BETWEEN ;WESTERNERS. ,:
'Just at the close of the discussion to-

day, a sharp exchange - occurred between
Mr. Deitrich, of Nebraska, and Mr. Pat-
terson, of Colorado," in tne course of which

the former reflected caustically uponithe
;Colorado Senator. He was called to order,
his .remarks; were ieail, and he was'i'de-
clared.to have been ;out iof order iri utter-
ing, them. ;,He withdrew; his:statement,

\u25a0 thus ending the controversy.'^/- ''.'., ..
;.;During, 'much, of the . time- r to-day, the

; Senate: was inrecess, no,Senator caring to*
,discuss • the" m'easurc. ,'..'•'-.• '''\u25a0'--'\u25a0'"'.".I;: After the passage of.the Philippine bill,

. the Nicaragua^ canal billwas made 'the un-
, ilriished ;business, :and } its .' consideration

will'begin. to-morrow. - ;\u25a0'•; .: . .
-':;;. DEFENCE -OF 'DEMOCRATS..

- -
;-.During :the ':>'consideration :•.•ofi--'thei--'the hill,:
Mr. McLaurin,. of Mississippi,- denied .that

,• the :had .' a ttacked ".the ;army,'
;. and the -responability.-.f or.;the- out-

rages committed. mi the Philippines ,upon
\u25a0 the.'policy, advocated \u25a0.by.;. the" Republicans.:

Mr.Beveridge, 'of:lndiana, said, the 'next
world's;..drama '"\ would be 'enacted 'on the
Pacific, arid-it was ;esseritiaKthat the.mys-.
tery -of.the great, ocean -should be"- ours, ;
arid; it would" be. ours. : '\u25a0:-'-'\u25a0 . * •'.'''
, \u25a0'; 'vTHE"ARLINGTON1SPEECH.

- " "

Mr. Berry, -of Arkansas, deplored • the'
fact i;ihat .;the President, on VMemorial-
Day, had

'seen, proper to .make ."a bitter
partisan- speech.'' ""',"•".. \u25a0 -';.-'.:\u25a0• ',',;:

The .President," he .said,;had
'
gone back ;

forty:years
'
to)rekindle tho \ fires .of sec-

\u25a0 tiorialism. v:.and fhad:: referred :.to^the acts
qf-'an"irifuriated.:mbb' s to: justif>V;he:sup-,
posed, the.; awful order; ofGeneral^ Smith':
in"the Philippines.'- ;-'"C.'"ir. r

-*<r'r!';;:
'

*-\u25a0

rvMrVl;CulbCTsqrt^bf;'Texa¥,';irinmate'dtth"ati:rvMrVl;CulbCTsqrt^bf;'Texa¥,';irinmate'dtth"ati:
the>WafiDepartment Lwas erideayoririgi to'•
sup'p"reiss : information. concerrilng- matters
in tho Philippines."' He tlien:presentedUhe
charges "of; Private- Andrewl":K.',i..Wier.
against^ Lieutenant; F. P. Arriold,'aridfthe
report; thereon.;; by^ ;Captairi P.-^V.U^yest,;
alleging:;cruelties against ? Filipinos. ;: *

\u25a0 BEVERIDGE VS. CULBERSON. :;
;. Mr.'Beveridge inquired if the ;inf6rma-"

rtion ''had come ;" froni any, officer of the :
War Department,, saying, that itwas de-
sirable to learn .whether the charges had
been In

'
possessiori.;" of the department. '•j'

;After fencing the: question "
fGrla- time.;-

Mr;*Culberson. .being 'p'resseel, -
said:"The

question? of the Senator's' might properly
be:

v
characterized as impertinent."

;Finally;;Mr! Culberson declined, to yield
further .to -Mr..Beveridge. s

- '"'-
[- "•*

". After ."some ,further : reports :had -been
read;; Mr.. .Beveridge ;;; again :. inquired
whether the matters presented •had .come
from: an ;offleer of the War, Department.,
"I:have already indicated! to the

'
Sen-

ator,
:with sufficient- emphasis,; that Iam

notto;be inquired of further,"- responded
Mr..1Culberson. \u0084;: : •

-
•

\u25a0\u0084
'.'l;ask the:Senator," Mr.Beveridge per-

sisted, "whether or not, directly or \indi-
rectly, the :.papers .were received' by him
frorii;General r 'Miles." . "

'.

.Mr..Culberson to this inquiry made no
reply. ',"" \u25a0_ ;\ -\u0084':-..

-
-.-\u25a0;: .;;

.Mr. ;Beveridge sententiously remarked,
"That is all." \u25a0 -: ,-..-.-.- \u25a0 : ;

-
\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

"\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 CULBERSON, EXPLAINS. J ;: ;

Mr. Culberson; of;Texas,?. later, referred
to the coiloquy:between himself and, Mr.;
:Beveridge. •: Not;wishing; that he should,
be •misunderstood s b'y..'\u25a0;". not answering \the
question "at:the time, :he:desired to '; sa y
that the papers were received from'a ]per-;
son entirely disconnected with-the; arn\>%
and directly "nor. indirectly., from

'

General Miles.:; ". : : . - 1:
•" Among {;thei\u25a0 amendments .'. rejected ;was
one [offered by;Mr. Quay," of Pennsylvania,"

'providing that the^ duty;bri -Imports .to \u25a0 the:
United, States 'from the'Philippiries— prod-,;
ucts of the islands— shall;be fcO per, cent, of
the rate .of;duty charged fon.similar [im- :
ports frbni.: other countries. ;\u25a0; The J amend-
ment was :rejected—l9, toJ>G. .. . . . I

'\u25a0\u25a0 HOUSE ON •ANTI-ANARCHY--BILL.
'

J. The House, to-day- entered -uponicorisid-i
deration; of .the ;bill•;\u25a0 to .protect the; Presi-U
dent of :the United States, :and;fox other
purposes,^ known as the ariti-anarchy'ibill.;
:The ;"House committee •reported J a':substi- •

;tute';for..the Senate measure.': Mr. Ray,; of.
Newj- York,;chairman .of the ;• Judiciary \

.!Committee/, who was;in.charge of'the-bill,^
argued that the \u25a0 Senate bill was :uricdristi-!
tutiqnal. ,;.Mr.;Lanham,; of Texas,: sup- :

ported -the -.feature of. the :;bill to:exclude .
anarchists, but:opposed;; that makirig;it ', a."

•particular, offence :tbjkill the; President, :or
any,fone in th*e line;of Presidential suc-
cession.: -He- argued;= that; every -;mari;was"
fequalKbefore :the Vlaw^iana'; that (existing;
!law's were .ample^ to punish jthe jkilling•or"
attempted; killing,of;_the:President^ : ,

'

?ATlieJ:Hquse^tq-day?: adopted t^the?confer-^erice^reportion the riveriand ;harbor, bill.
•The;biirnbw/gbes.tothe :Presiderit; "\u25a0'.; '''\u25a0 '•

SENATOR; BUENCAiyiINO
IN A. W. JONES'S HANDS.

Lee Camp Hall. One thousand invitations
have been sent: out by ;the committee in
charge.'

t
-: ,'-/.' .:.: \u25a0;.- ..; v

Mr. Eugene Clowes willhave "charge of
the niusical entertainment which willcon-
sist of a selected repertoire -of-\vocal land
iristriimental numbers. The",
Mandolin Club Avill-render a. number, of
selections. Congressman" Lanham is a dis-
,tinguished orator. He has :been Attorney-
General of.\u25a0Texas', -"and 1.-has represented :his"
district in_Corigress "for."sixteen;years. :;Re-
cently he was inominated (withoutJ qpposi^;
tion as the;candidate .of> the Deriiocratic;
party for Governors of :State, and /Is
recognized as Tone ofUhe.

'

foremost. men; of
his party, in'Texas ,to-day.:;"•

\u25a0 \u25a0 . PHILIPPIXE-GOVERXMEXT.Bllili.

SENATOR AND|RSONr :
'

wil£servSfull:term;

Lexington Cemetery. The. address was de-
liverediby»:Rev: -'Dn;G/ VW.;Firiley, -''\u25a0< of
Tinkling!Springs, Va.;.who spoke on ''The
Confederate^ Private Soldier," in-Lee Me-
."mqriar;';Chapell/vThe cadet corps Vof :the
:Vir*ginia'Military.lnstitute, with theic'post
band,' .and*.a number, of[civic bodies were
-in the. parade. ''- .: %.

-;":::-:.

-. BEDFORD. CITY.;VA;, June 3-2-(SpeclaK) W3To-day; the. first celebration of Confederate
Memorial. -Day;-,under, the .'recently/or-
gariized William:R." Terry Chapter, of,'piaTD
United. -Daughters.; of -the iConfederacy. ?.'.'
took place, and was;;a decided success- ;
Early,in the; morning the people. from the

- -
country, camo thronging in 'from

'every '\u25a0 --';
qiiarterhand soon the streets pfesentedia^'
holiday and ;gala appearance. .:During the

-
?

;hours ;of the .^exercises .'places'! of.'ibuatnPiM \u25a0',
were closed,' so that airemptoyees 'might =

l
join in paying tribute to^ our;gallaritfdtaa; m
r<The exercises took place \u25a0at 10.20 o'clock Ef|!
In;the.spacious ;assembly^ hall ;Belm<»tJf||
Seminnry. {

The large -rostrum was^verr .'\u25a0'
effectively;decorated (withvburiting;ofjred '.-\u25a0>""
and write arid numerous Confederate flags."-' -
Upon the wall was "a long.' banner :of red, J"
bearing," In white ] letters,'" the ;'motto»v*-\
"Lbrd.lGbtl,of;sHosts.^Be"Jwith Us Yet.; ,
Lest^We iForget;';Lest;;\Ve^Forget."^Thi» "/s}:
was 'the 'artistic work \of

'
lilss '\u25a0 Janle \u25a0 TurwWi

stall." .
.'.;\u25a0; Rev^-Dallas Tucker ;acted 'as ;masterj of-cpi
ceremonies," ;and :offered :.;an

'"
appropriate "^**

prayer for, the Divine blessing. "Mary^ :;-:

land" was sung in inspiring style by.^Miss .»;
Janle .Tunstall.; Mr.7 -Nelson' 'Sale. In'a V
happy addresa, explained the reason^ wtijr^&i
a"speaker"; had 'not ;been secured ;to"-niak» • »-;."
'theVaddressiy :Mls's":yirgln^M6'sby^Ba2i^^^
very sweetly," "TentingLonithe^OldiCaap^
Ground," :and Rev. Dallas Tucker/ read ../
General ,Lee's ; farewell .j;address.' ... In"

re^ -\u25a0-

spbrise Jto calls Ifrbrri1th^veteirans TMflJdrJsi js
S. Griffin made an address ithat'elicitfHti^
b'ursts^bf applause; ;Theiprogramme iwasV'*
closed with the singing of "pixie"by Mlaa/; %
Tunstall.'" :The choir, the .veterans.^"arid^y
the'.audience joined in the choni3 with'a j—

willir^Half;bf;Jthevlarge«hallV*was filled •...
wltti've'tcran3V'"aH Jwearln"sTtadg'rar*^At)thiß^fe
conclusion ;b/^thesejexVrclßes^to;thV.;-sUrr^i
ring.;notes; of4 the'jBedford City Band." ait fW
marcheditq the sqldlers'jcemetery^bn Pled-^'^*;
riibntjHill.^where lie"burled about 500 Con-"- \

federate dead.
' . .

\u25a0;;Whiles the music :of "filledithSilf
soft June ;air :with '.\u25a0\u25a0 melody»\u25a0\u25a0•; beautiful^
crosses, iwrea ths. and garlands\bf |flqwer^^fe
.were': placed "at^the";base*qr.the"mqriuiSerit^"i;'
arid' . the tall shaft was : twined

'
:wlth';- i,

wreaths of.laurel and Jvy.
-

\u25a0--•. -.:\u25a0\u25a0
- - -"'J1

;::>At:^ the; conclusion .Jofithe. parade ja.fftaatjp
dinner, was served f the Sveterana .in thar'./laVgeliuFriiture.twaww
Carder.'.

' " : \u25a0', . '~:^^'J,-<

THE BRITISH •JDEHBY^TO^OATi^I

The'; Revision 'Committee.;^ Rccom-
I ]mends

-
;nn :":ExtensiohVof SltitoiI'-i>

, the Full Limit.

Jnuu'K River Comnilttcc.'-'KT^V:
Tlie Committee on the Improvement' of

James River will meet this evening at- S

o'clock in.room No. 5,- third ifloor,"of the
City Hall.; In view of the "ap-
Jirojiriation for.harbor, Improvement;-; by,
the Federal Gqv'erriment;"{.the ;meeting ;will;
l>e an intor^stirigi one. although? nothing
can -be done with reference to any suggest
tions -yet.

' - '

The Seminary Clause in'::Expression

l'n-.soii(B the Bright'Skit. .r.
r

The class In expression' of the Rich-
raond Female Seminary; scored a triuiriph
in Us staging of "A Box of Monkeys"
given in the chapel of the school last
ui«ht. The parts w«re' well-chosen;;, arid
the girls acted withsnap'and'flnishi.lThe
costume's" were handsome/ and the girls
taking the women's parts inithe i,play
Jiever looked; prettier.- V :. : \u25a0' -..;.;.

Tho most unique part of.the perform-
«ine was the male characters.^: Here the'
fair maids put aside -vanity;and' appeared
'n the guise; of, thc,stronger isex,"iand -so
well did they do it that; the fact' was for-

Kortt?n as the farce .progressed. v-v
'-- - ,: j:-' •

Tho intermissions were? enlivenedgbyia
musical recital.. : '. .- \u25a0;,-;, •---.-.^Viif^1

'
The Constitutional Convention will;"not

adjourn finally
"

:when ithas completed: and
proclaimed its work. Indeed^ \it may jnot
and probably. willfribtadjourn sine die for
nearly ior quite twelve months.

- Certain-,
ly that: is the sense of the ReyisiqnjCom-
mittee, and they willprobably,make suc:h
recomrriendation to

- the -,Convention. : ;It
can be stated*.' with practical J positiveriess

that the Convention will endorse what-J
ever the committee recommends along this
line. The members of the committee are
almost" of one mind: on;i the subject. -.>v_;

The action of; the Convention, 'in de-
ferringiflnal adjournment" is 'a"rrier^ mat-,

ter of abundant \u25a0precaution.;'? 1In thejevent
that' one section of!the instrument' should;
be" ;annulled by;the ;courts; or} that anjr
important error or 'omission_ shall be;dis-
covered;" it;wlll,:with the*Convention ;still
existing:;and \u25a0 elbther with>all

-
its brigirial;

powers, .be enabled -to remedy,: supple-
ment, or supersede provision ;promul-j
gated.- This ;action^: is \u25a0;not without;pre-i

cedent. nor 'isfit?even ;.«2 ?It
may. avoid .coiriplicatioris, :and .It.can .'do
rio":ha^ni:^The^Cbny^Uqri^iwhile^inTthis 1

myely^fqrmal' existence; wilW^of;course;;
jjoeTibjC'no. expensed to;the" State. . \u25a0

- -
'the Convention ;>thus decides Lnbt|tb}

ad jburri sine Mle:atfthis tirne^ ityma'y^aidj
theiEnrqlment'Conimitteeiin^ts'workr'fqr.
that committee: has. riot;yet finally/decided i
11]will'have* the riew^Constitu tiqri;engross-}
ed or printed,-, or partly^ erigrbssed;farid;
partly •printed^vivAs^it^wbuldvtakejcqri^:
siderable

-
time £ to:engross ?it,-i^th"e 'imairite-^

nance of the existence! of:thelCorlventibuj
may;:prove': thje";^^dec.iding''cqniidejation'flnj
having"."thoi:Con"stltutibn\ejJgrossed^-ratier|
th'ariVprinted,^ fbritlierefwbuldfbe| ample ;

time. /•.- -•

V JOLIET,' ILL,., June ;3.—Joliet is in,the
grasp of the worst flood in its history. All
the lower portion of -the ;city; is under

•'water.; arid it/is rumored that several lives
-have \been" lost.!The jpolice have the names
'of Eddie ;McGqvers*;Lizzie McGean. and a
little-girlfnamed Kennedy," drowned. 'Sev-
eral {families had; narrow.escapes and: the
"police-rescued many/in 'boats. "Scores 'of
families^.' \u25a0have been; driven .from ...their
homesj- '\u25a0'\u25a0 arid 7

h several •'houses -and : other
were swept away.'. All'the prin-

cipal t.streets^ are -under water, iand] fac-

Jtories ? and ';.business places Aall>over^ the
;city;are. flooded: C;The .damage to property
:is vestimated '\u25a0 at£ $100,000. ;i;Thelfstreet^ car
line's are all'severely, damaged' arid'nqjcars
arejrunnirigv- Alltrains are-stalled, xwater.
being^ twqffeetr deep? over;,the ;railfqad;
itracks. •

I?:?Heavy^rairisi^jWhich •;continued \all}night,,'
caused ''Hickory;.? arid ":"Spring .creeks :&to
burst: thei£.banks/ ;arid' a,pbrtionrbf^Hlck^
'ory'icreek fdarri,^ east? of)the \city^.has jpar^
tiallyrcoUapsed;;;sendirig"theofloqdlwaters
;downtlff:altorrent;^ Scores of'lhomes' ,;have
ffqrii'one 'to'; three feet of wateFin the first

stories.' "... .
SiTheilraiiroads i^are {InIa .-; hopeless icbndi-
:'tiohV:''vTheIRbck^lslarid ;bridge,tvqver^the
drainage {canal^ias ;been }moved »eighteen

Uriches out of line by the* flood, and^.no
trains can pass.' The {tracks!offthe\Chi^
'cagqt and; AltqiriTarid;qf the; Santa Fe; are
iirider^water'- f"and^^^S^ta;Fejbridge,jsmnb?
of the city, was .washed away.

isTparalyzed 'and|all the^schoqls
are closed. The'-streets ilat>re'notiSubfSnj^^^etthrbngedl^ithysights^ers^TJtie
:police|^dSfirejmen;j^sist^*b^^miteer
squads of helpers^ are at .work all over^thefclt^wil^ng.isufferteg^|«s .'

MEMOniAI^DJ AT LEXINGTOX.

The- Virginia Congressman Shown

'•'J. \ tliieSTerslveriiatiqnji -of \u25a0 the'Flll->:,
'. \u25a0

'
i>iao Turncoat.

' --..

TOADDRESS!THEjSONS.;

• _-
--

\u25a0'\u25a0

Decoration of Tambi o( Lee and'

Dr.Flnley;

;. LEXINGTON.- VA...June 3.'-Confederafe ;.
Mt-nsorial Day was observed here -to-day
by:the decoration .of;the tomb of General :
!l^biat'B^'i^^»«W#^ta«4fir#|
|oa^ri»M»^l^iiß^^MG|ajeraE
'TbbcHui^J*r Jkfiksv& (̂"fltomw^U'li*n\u25a0 tbs!

Provisions of the Measure Passed -by.-
.: ..\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0 the Senate.

;}{WASHINGTON; June 3.—The Philippine
'\u25a0

\u25a0 government Xbill,';'as;;passed '-by.Athe'Seriate'. to-day,";' approves' the '.-action > of? the'iPresi-1
:dent Iinrecreating i-the Cqmmisr]

; sionland^thebffices|bf fciyiligbyernqf• andj
,A'ice-gbvernor ofithe;island, Jandfauthqri^;

theT^ governor,, and ':yice-gdverrior/*to;
exercise the powers .of \u25a0 government *as

• [directed^by^executiye :brder.^FutureXap^
i gqyprnqr .; qrj
;ierhq.rj;'shair;.bV;;made^by^thetrPr
:VwithUhe'advice and consent of the 'Senate''^
:.;:VThe i. VBil1gof '.:Rights":\of,:;the:United^. States ;isfapplied^', to ; the
i1Philippine'iislands, with T the ;exception- of
i:trieTright ito'shear jarms'- anti gSjelright?ib!
Utrlal^byVjury. ,

,
1 Cburt|andCother2c6urtl* of•
f [th^ol|iand^shaHaexercffe'|jufisdictio^• heretofore

'provided
'
by the 'jPhilippine";

I aaid
'the

-
justices^qfj|the;

i<*Supr"eln"eTCqurtTshall!b*e;appqlnted!b^
I Presldeht'-and-the^Senate.- '-\u25a0•fe^sS
i
;randsSfare|^deeme^|tqlib~e3"ciUzens^
?P.hlllpplher^laS^JfM'dfenOtleaTtb"the'prb^'
'teetionfbf rtheiUnltedf States. \u0084 \u25a0&§£s%£\u25a0\u25a0

;JS^IPOPDI^A«WGOYERNMENT:|^^!
:Philippine!Commission is authprlzSi

cd 1 to.establish municipal and provincial)
government*, with popular ropreaentative'

so ta,r* and ,as fast a*, tho
capable and sflt^|o>^iU»e|

\u25a0 fJOOKCitUDKD •';ON'PAGB-. T£UUCK>)-'•»'-'

Illur Kiplo»ion of Powder.
WILKKS3JARRE, PA.. June 3.—Fifteen

hundr<?d :kegs^of " powderJblew ;up at Sthe
Oliver iPowder-;, Works, loc.it* <1 <"=» the
mountain south of hereX<JuYlniifT^,thuj{fler^|
stomi this afternoon. . Nb'bne.'waß ]injure4j|;
The superintendent' said^-he was standing,
near the ;powder buildings.\ when
Jng';bolt :qf :lighthirig|Btrucl{ gne ofi-tHe]
buildihsn, a)^d both of lh«-m were wiped
butfbf;existence fiTlxclobs)isteittmotedfati i

\%:^The '\u25a0; Committee vOnS Reyisi6n«'and ;jthel
.Schedule ;of c the '•»Convention Awill{recom-'j
mehd^toUhe\Cpnyentiqnta. :;'change"M

[fsch^ule^asf reported jtqsthat;.bodyiiniqne;
'respect, '\u25a0 which \u25a0; is;:of:;special ?;interest ;-toi
'Richmonders. .-^In;(the \u25a0 matter\u25a0?.r.f)*ihold-
'over,1senators,

'
those [elected* last' year -."ji'erci

irnade^tblserve;outi*tlieir|te^ins^iall^rbm*
;the':bdd number districts continuing £until!
•"'Senator George Wayne Ander.sbn^off
this' city, was formerly from an oddrf'number.'dlstrict," but the number was re-

\u25a0cently^clianged^: andj; as :a^ result :|ofjithejI
r6hange|Jhls-4term^; would'-have^been-^cutij
tßh^rt;|but?fOT4theia^e^me^^hibh^lin

chosen last year., i^nisi
!recomm"enda^ibn|'wa£fmEab s^
dltbTto the committee; last night, aridlwilf5

ibe by the committee recommended to tho
.Convention to-day. The action 'la^inlEcoiformjtyjtb|that| of|^he|c^mitteesln^

fair asipbsalbie Jri^tHb'

.Consrreß^inanlLaiinamtto.Spenicjtieipei

liver?aaj*d,dfws) before ';the •Sons -;qf|Cpns'
ffe^eratoKVTeterahs at their. irieetlng*here.

pSpeclalSarrangementß .p:haye sbeengmaqe;

. . _. , '
-... •

- . «•»_.':• •
." ....... ... ... " ... \u25a0

S.WASHINGTON, June 3.—Senor Buen-
camiho continued his/statement'beforethe
\u25a0Hp^se'^C6jmni^ttee^bn^'lnsu^r-j.'Air^rsr;tOr
day. vHe;was ;questioned tby

'
Mr.jJones) 5!of

iVirgii:iaKwith^a:yiew';io)brinsingiouttthe
fact -that he"had at"-tiroes:favored; the}Fill-
pihos 2and "

atiothers *favored a Spain fand
ithet.UnitedillStates/^Buehcaminq;? insisted
that in each case 1 his motives. were for the

ibes'tflntereits^pfjhls^peopie. "

addfesijto ;Corigress. iwritteriJbyißuencat
imin6^inlwhlch|he^vojre^sFilipinolinde|
P^denHe?rjThe"xommitt«^aaj6urn^;Jnlo^
derlto give him an opportunity to examine

Spa*- T" . i^-W%Englnreri.-Expreita;-? Appreciation s£of
-

:;*yA.v;June ;3.-7-Tne,most]Jm?
rp^ai^faction3taken|by:lth^Bjrothl^c^
(o£;Loc6mbttye':Enitfn^^
|tog!ay^iras %the3unanlmqusf adoptlojni^f
fafltnjng^
r6fJ&elorgani^tlqnstb^eiCoJMtituUonal
:.C^ye:ntidnfof^^^
that body in adopting tho' tellow-Mrv»nta'.
fw3^ployera^llablllty;bil!,

"

ff.Grand tChlef."Arthur,,at once telegraphed
the/ resolutions to Prwrtdent Good*, of. tfc«

xCmnmtkmit^Ytf-;-'a^:;?. • ' ,
\u0084 *\u0084

.i.,..;..'*\z... l:

A Brilliant;.Occasion— Kins \u25a0E4Waursl •_-!'

found their way to-day to Kp^m. vrhcrm ,

KinslEdwardfancl :;aibrilliant suite vWatt[j£gf|';edUheJraces|.wh{ch ;wlll.culminate ;t^*>^jl|
",'rbwlin§what wa >. expected ,'tc» ';,be||^§^«M?s

\u25a0brtlUantlperby in'years. Nearly allitha'
members 'of,the royal family, and the forf^'
•elgnjpotentates-ir. ,Kn^land, win be\|tH*^
King'sVguests* for the t>^rby. anrt the <te-

ifxnan.<lfl.or~coaches threatens to'excewl'jttf*^

"who^wHLlhav*-'mounts aro Mahcr.fJenS^!;jcln*,iaiartfri;lßeiff.tand «Spehcet^^^^
ReifT, who, it ia sahi, has fea«l the*oafce3

!%to ;ride R: \u25a0S: Slevtera'a :bay fllly;Scepttfc* \u25a0

I;thejfavorlte.fat \5 \toJi^a«alasg|attil|l»a^
I\u25a04WiHiam| iC,^^to>y!»><?miaiiioa' \u25a0 to--a*l««g§i
!r«ay» \he-\wouMs'ratheriri^eTif to^^|cif?att!^
IiWhttney^! thanlwlalfbr Jst«vf Sie^KtJtfcifl^
follfrideTlntrttder.

'
k T;> -;¥^S

Senate to-day; adopt** th« House concur:; ;*
rent resolution «xten4ln« the thank*;of.-.'•:
Congress to B«r»tary Hay for sts- saw ;/\u25a0

I!*. f>.,fl?i
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